
ance Office that he is manager of here, and leaves for home

next month. Mr Sidey will take with him the good wishes
of all who know him in Napier,and although we regret losing
them, we join in wishing him and Mis Sidey every success in

their new home, also in the good promotion he has received.
We know well we cannot retain them. Mr Sidey we looked
on as a Napier boy. Although not born here, he came a

mere lad many years ago from Scotland with his father, and
has been closely associated with us always.

Mrs Warren is not much better ; her sister, Miss Leslie
Thomson, is still with her.

The annual meeting of the Press Association was held
here a week ago, when all the leading papers of New Zea-
land were represented. Amongst those in town during the
day I noticed Mr Henry Brett, Mr Blundell (of Wellington),
Mr Wilson (of Auckland), Mr Jago (Dunedin), Mr Carson

(Wanganui). Most of the press representatives were pre-
sent at the Bowling Green, Mr HenryBrett (Auckland) and
Mr Jago (of Dunedin), also Mr Carson (of Wanganui) were

playing most of the afternoon. The Hon. Mitchelson was

on the ground part of the afternoon. Amongst the ladies
were Miss Amy Brett (Auckland), Miss Blundell (Welling-
ton), Mrs Wilson (Auckland), and many Napier ladies.

The gardens round our Napier Hills arequite picturesque
at present, Mrs J. H. Coleman’s, Mrs E. W. Knowles’,
and Mrs John Close’s. The latter has had many improve
ments during the last year, and there is such a splendid
view from her place that the garden shows round the hill

ami plainly from the Marine Parade. The terraced part is
very pretty. Wehope to seeMrs Close exhibit at the coming
Show. No persuasion hitherto has made her do so, but
with such a charming garden she should, and I think people
should get a chance of seeing what choice flowers are in
Napier. Mr Coleman’s gardenerexhibits at most shows. It
is quite a treat to see the fine collection. We are looking
forward to the Show at the end of the week, so now till

next time, Bee, good-bye.
Jack.

LOOKING BACKWARD.

How hushed, how calm, and how serenely still ;
Oppressive silence hangeth over all—

A time when evil spirits work their will,
And ghost and goblin haunt th’ ancestral hall.

Weird fancy soon o’erpowered my eerie brain,
And stopped my senses, made me willing slave ;

Changed all things present, wove a subtle chain

(»f old time mem’ries, and youth once more me gave.

Iplayed as child again in boyhood’s home,
Atcricket, leapfrog, ball and prisoner’s base ;

Again through woody dells 1far did roam,
And strove to vanquish all in game or race.

But fancy played me false, the scene was changed ;
Now far from childhood’s haunts I next am placed ;

In life’s fierce battle I a part have ta’en,
In turn left joy, ambition, love and pain.

An angel, in a human form, didst weave

A charm as strong as iron round my heart,
But could I from its thraldom find reprieve,

’Twould prove not freedom’s sweet, but bitter part.

In fancy we do sit and muse awhile—
Forgetful of the world and all things base ;

With love’s young dream we quickly time beguile,
And think ourselves the gayest of our race.

What castles in the air we proudly raise,
(And dwell therein, secure from worldly care.)

O’erlook each other’s faults, extol theirpraise,
And sure of love, we anything would dare.

Love on fond hearts while tide and time roll by,
The world for thee holds nothing half so sweet

As true love’s pure communings. Ah, e’en on high,
’Tis love that maketh heaven, and paves the street

With gold. Love on, be steadfast, trusting, true :
Drift down life’s stream of life, and then at last

When God shall call you hence, your hearts, that grew
So loving here, shall meet when earth has passed,

Shall sing together on that heaven y shore,
‘ In love we meet, have met to part no more.'

Whew-u.
Wellington.

COSTLY MERCHANDISE.

Mrs De Lace : ‘ This paper says that every pound o

ivory in market represents a human life.’
Mr De L. : * That’s almost as bad as the whalebone in-

dustry. ’
Mrs De L. : ‘ls whale fishing so very dangerons ’’

Mr De L. : ‘ No, that is safe enough ; but think of the
women the whalebones kill.’

A lady of fashion of advanced age required the services of
a page boy, and advertised, ‘ Youth wanted.’ One of her
dearest friends sent her by the next post a bottle of Blank’s
celebrated wrinkle filler and skin tightener, a pot of fairy
bloom, a set of false teeth, a flaxen wig, and acake ofiodine

soap.

COKER'S FAMILY HOTEL, -g
CHRISTCHURCH, NEW ZEALAND.

Patronised by His Excellency Lord Onslow.
M’ve minutes from Rail and Post.

The most moderate first-class Hotel in Australasia.

’nclusive tariffper day 10s 6d.
Ditto per week £3 3s CkP

THOMAS POPHAM,
(Late Commander U.S.S.Co.) Proprietor'

THE form of the standard Webster’s Dictionary, with only this differ

ence, that the reprint is printed upon a lighter paper. The
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letterpress is an exact fac simile of the Dictionary, which is

Al I I•UAI J U I | • Il OfRIt 111 Rfl familiar toall. Subscriptions will be received, either through the

|, L UIIAI n I 0 Ifl r IVIIII Iy I agents of the paper or direct from this office. Anybody caring to
’ ‘

take advantage of this offer may doso by addressing us and en-

closing the subscription price, Jss, for the book and paper.

WEBSTER’S
THIS IS THE BEST.—No THE APPEHDIX of this

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY. other reprint edition of Web- edition contains much vaiu-

w able matterthat is not in the

step’s Dictionary is so com- the other cheap editions. a 9
REPRINT EDITION. plete as ia this one. Not only follows: The pronunciation

Large Quarto, 11x 9 inches, 5 inches thick, 1531 pages, 91ba weight. does it containall the words
principal Europ

Languages, Quotations,

THE FAMOUS BECKTOLD EDITION.
that Noah Webster ever phrases, etc., from Latin,

defined, but 10,000 additional French, Italianand Spanish

„„„ nddnd Abbreviations, seven pages
m srnewwords have been added

SPECIAL. ANNOUNCEMENT. of Mercantile and Legal
to terms, etc.

Withina few monthspast the copyright which

has covered the great Webster's Dictionary has expired, and the IT ALSO CONTAINS a tableot 15,000 synonyms, 11page
Graphic proprietary has taken advantage of this circumstance of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Scripture proper names, 21 pages*

to put a reprint of this great work upon the market at a consider- of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Greek and Latin proper names,

able reduction upon the price, which heretofore ranged from £2 47pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geographical

10s to £3 per volume. The republication of the Dictionary in this names, and 1,500 Pictorial Tllrs’rat -nns : Flags of All Nat ons—Bs
way is not in any sense an act of ‘piracy,’ but is legitimate in Flags.
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every way. Those who had any proprietary right to the work. TH|S GREAT educator and STANDARD WORK
save asa mere matterof business, are long since dead, so that nc

injury is done to the authors by reproducing it. We have ar- That we now reprint and offer to you at this wonderfully low

ranged for alarge number of copies, and proposeto give it as price ought to be in every homein this colony.

A PREMIUM IN CONNECTION WITH THE ‘GRAPHIC. it is strongly and handsomely bound in full

ft is, of course, impossible to make anactual donation of solarge LIBRARY LEATHER AND HALF RUSSIA, CONTAINING

and valuable a book, and it will be issued upon the following OVER 150,000 WORDS, AN APPENDIX OF OVER 10,000

terms Each new subscriber to the Graphic for one year, or
NEW WORDS AND 1,500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS,

each old subscriber renewing for the year, will be given the
“

1

, « aa hauia > vaawupa b>aa aa / Everybody canhave a Dictionary now that the monopoly prices
DICTIONARY AND THE N.Z. GRAPHIC TOGETHER FOR 35/

nolonger prevail. Every business man should have one; every

school child should be provided withone for home studies.

This will enable any person wishing the Dictionary to get it with
The excessively low price of Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary

the N.Z. Graphic for one year for one-half the price heretofore j s Wonder of all. It will probably be years before such another

currently charged for the Dictionary alone. The price is marvel- opportunity occurs. It is the cheapest book everoffered to the

lously low. The book is an exactreproduction in size and general public at the following price:

‘NEW ZEALAND GRAPHIC’
FOR ONE YEAR AND

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
(FULL LIBRARY. MARBLE EDGES).

35S '

POST PAID TO ANY’ PART OF THE COLOPTY 35s -

H. BRETT, PRINTER AND PUBLISHER ‘STAR’ OFFICE AUCKLAND.

636 THE NEW ZEALAND GRAPHIC.


